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CIIAPTER LIII.

full moon
Ir was a darkeight,thoughthe
rose as I left the enclosed lands, and passed
out upou the marshes. BeIond their dark line
t.here vas a ribbon of clear sky, hard1broad
enough to hold the red large moon. {n a few
+utes she had ascended out of that clear Geld,
m among the piled mountains of cloud.
There was a melancholy wind, and the marshes
mere very dismal. A strmger'mould have found
thcm insupportable, and even to me they vere
so oppresslvc that I hesitated, half inclined to
co \~aclc. But I knem theln mell, and could
have found my m y on a Ear darker night, and
11nd no excuse for returning, being there. So,
having come thereagainst my inclination, I
wcnt on against it.
Tho dircotion that I took, was not that, in
Tvhichmyold home lay, ilor that in which we
Ilad pursued the convicts. My back WRS turncd
towards the distant EIullcs as I walked on, aud,
though I could see t,llc old lights away onthc
spits of sand, I saw theln over my shoulder. I
knew the limeltiln as well as I knew the old
lhttcry, but t,iley were miles apart; so that il
a lighthad been burningat each point that
night, i h r e would have been a long strip OE t,he
blnnlc horizon between the two bright specks.
At firsi;, I had to shut some gates aftcr me
and nom and t , l m to stsnd still while the citttlc
tJZmtwerc lying in the banked-up pathway, arosc
nnd blundered down among the grass andreetia
But after a little while, I seemed to have t h
whole flats to myself.
I t was another half-hour before I drev nea
to t h kiln. The lime vas burning~vit,ha slug
gis11 strifling smell, but the fires were mnde u'
a d lcft, and no vorkmen were visible. Har
by,was a small stone-quarry. It lay dircctly i
my vay, and hadheen worked that day, as
snm by the tools and barrows that were lyin
dlonf;.
Coming up again to the marsh level out c
this ercsvation-for the rude path la throug
it--I saw a lightiuthe
old sluice-{ouse.
quickened my pace, and knoclced at the doc
with my Iland. Waithg for some reply,
looked 'about me, noticing h o v the sluice w:
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ibandoned and broken, and how the buse)f wood with a tiled roof-would not be proof
igainst the weather much lo11 er, if it were SO
:vennow, and how the mu$ aud ooze\vere
:oated with lime, and Itow t,he choking vapour
>f .the kilu crept in a ghostly ma towards me.
still there was no answer, and I {noeked again.
No answer skill, and I tried the latch.
It rose under my hand, and the door yielded.
Looking in, I saw a lighted candle on a table,
L bench, and a mattress on a truckle bedstead.
BS there was a loft above, I called, "Is there
my one here but no voice answered. Then I
.ooked at m watch, and, finding thatit was
Jast nine, c a l h again, r i Is there any one here ?',
Phere being still no ansver, I went out at the
loor, irresolute what to do.
It was beginning to rain fast. Seeing nothin
rave what, I Ilad seen already, I turnedbacf
nt,o the house, and stood jost within the shelter
3 1 thedoormy,
looking outinto the night.
While I was considering that some one must
hwe been there lately and must soon be conling
back,or the candle would not be burning, it
came into my head to look if the wickwere
long. I turned rouud to do so, and had taken
up the candle in mv hand, when it vas extinguished by solne violent shock, and the next
thin I comprehended, was, that I Ilad been
cau t + , in a strong running noose, ttrown over
my fead from behind.
NOW,"said a suppressedvoice with an oath,
I've got yon !"
What is this ?"Icried, struggling. 'r Who
is it ? Help, help, help !"
Not;ouly were my arms pulled close t o my
sides, but the pressure on my bad arm caused
me exquisite pain. Sometimes astrong man's
hand, sounetimes L stron man's breast was set
against my mouth to dea en my cries, and with
a hot breath always close to me, 1.struggled
ineffectuallyin the dark, while I was fastened
ttght to the wall. ' I And now," said the suppressedvoice with another oath, '' call out a p i n ,
and I'll malte short work of finialling YOU !
Fsint and sick with the pain of mg injured
arm, bewildered by the surprise, and yet co?scious bow easily this threat could be put
execution, I desivted, and tried to ease mg arm
mere it ever so little.But it WRS bound t o o
l tigllt for that.
I felt as if, having been burnt
before, it were now being boiled.
The sudden exclusion of the night and the
p
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‘I You’re a liar.
And you’ll trtke any ains,
substitution of black darlrness inits
place,
warued.me that the mau had closed a shutter. nd spend any money, to drive me out o! this
After groping abaut for a little, he.found t1i.e ountry;, will TOU-?” said he, repeatino my words
Billi; and steel he wanted, .and began to strike a o Biday ia the last interview I hac? with her.
ligllt. I st,rained my s i 4 t upon the sparla that c Now, I’ll tell you a piece of information. It
l worth your mhile to get me
fell amongthe tinder,a d upou whichhe breathed vas never so d
and breathed, match in hand, but I could only lut of this counttry as it is to-night. Ah ! If it was
of the match ; .U gour money twentg timestold, to the last
see liis lips, and t h e blueoint
even those,butfitfully.
$he tinder was darnp )rass farden !IJ As he shook his heavy hand at
ne, ‘with his mouth snarling likea tiger’s, I felt
-110 monder there-and one after another the
,hat it, was true.
sparlrs died out.
Whet are you going to do to me ?”
The man was i n no hurry, and struck again
i s I’m a going,’) said he, briwiug his fist down
andsteel.
As the sparlts fell
withthaflint
thick andbrightabout
him, I could see his lpon the tahle with a heavy brom, and rising as
hands, and touches of his face, and could malte he blow fell, to give it greater force, “I’m a
loing t o have our life !”
out that he was seated and bending over the
He leaned formard staring at me, slowly uutable ; hut notlliug more. Presently T saw his blue
lips a ain breatlliug on tlle tinder,
and then a flare :leached his handand drew it m o s s his mouth as
f his mouth watered for me, and sat, down apin.
01 li%t flashed u , and showed me Orlick.’
IC You was always in Old Orlicl’s way sulce
d o m I had Yoolred for, I dqn’t know. I
had not loolredfor him. Seeinghlm, I fe1t:that :ver you was a child. You goes out of his may,
I was in a dangerous strait indeed, aud I kept ,his oreseni; niskt. Ee’ll have no more on you.
Po& dead.” ”
my eyes u on hm.
He li,[0 tedthecandlefrom
the :flaring I felt that I had come to the brinlc of my
match wylth great deliberation, nnd dropped the Trave. Por a moment I looked wildly round
match and trod it out. Then he put the candle 117
- trap- for any chaux of escape;but tllore
s
amay from him ou the table, so that he could see ~ a none.
“More than -+at,’’ said h , folding llis arms
me, and sat with his arms folded OU the table
and looked at me. I made out that I was fas- 111 the table agalu, ‘I I Ton’t llave a rag or you,
tened t o a stoutperpendicularladder
a few [won’t have a bone of you, lePb ou earth. I’ll
inches from the wall-a fixture there-the means ?ut your body in the luln-I’d carry t,wo such
;o it, on my shoulders-and, let people suppose
of .ascent to theloft above.
Now,’, said he, when v e had sur7,eyed o m vhat they may of you, theyshallnever know
nothing.”
auother for some time, I’ve got,you.
My mind, with inconceivdde rapidity,followed
Unbind me. L e t me go !”
All !” he returned, “Pll let you go. I’ll out all the conse ueuces of such n clenth. ESlet you go to the moon, I‘ll let you go to the tella’s father wouyd believe I had deserted him,
would be talcen, would die accusing me; even
stars. All in good time.”
Herbert would doubt me, when he cornparcd l.he
Why have you lured me here?”
Don’t you kuom pl’ said he, with a deadly letter I Ilad left for him, with. the Fact t h t I 11nd
called at Miss IlavisIlam’s ate for only :L molook.
ment; Joe and Biddy woufl ncver h o how
~
I r Why have you set upou rile in the dark?”
‘I Becau.se.1meanto
CIO it all myself.OLIE sorry I had been thnt night; 110no would cvcr
keeps n secret ,Letter thau,tmo. Oh yon enemy, know what I ilad suffered, how true I liad meant
to be, wilat an agony I liad passed througll. ‘l’lie
yoü emmy !”
His enjoyment of the spectncle I furnished, death close before me was terrible, but far mo,re
as he sat mithhis arlns folded on the table, herrible than death was tlle dread of being I ~ S Aucl so quick were
shaking his head ab me aud .hugging himself, remembered afterdeath.
had a maliguitg in it that .made me tremble. my thoughts, that I sa,m myself dcspised by unAs I watched l i m i n silence, he put his hand born gcnerations- stell la's children, and tllcir
.iuto the corner at bis side, and took.up a gun ohildren--while the wretch’s words mere yci; o n
with a brass-bouud.stock.
,, said lie, r( afoorc I kill yon like
Do ,you kuow this?” said he, making .ns if “s,lrssdwolf,”
ke would talre .aim at me. “Do you .know any other beast-which is wot J. niean to do mld
mhere you s a r it afore? Speak, wolf !”
wot I have tied you up for-I’ll have a good
Yes,” I nuemered.
look at you nnd a good goad st you. 011,yon
l‘ You cost me that place. Youdid, Speak!’:
enelnv !”
‘(Wllat else could I .c10?’I
It Ilad passed tl~roughmy thongllts t o cry out
“You did that, and that
mould be enau& for help again; though
few could know better
mithout more. .How dared vou,to.conle betwlxi t h m I, the solitary nuturc of ;,Lhe spot, and tllc
,me and a young womsn.1 liked P”
hopelessness of aicl. But as hc sat gloating over
“.When did .lP’’
me, I mas sup orbcd by a scoruful detestation
Whendidn?t ou P I t mas you as always of him that s e i e d my lips. Above dl things, I
give OM O~M; a l u d name to her:)
resolved that I would not entreat him, and that
“ You gave .it to yourself; you gained it
fol I would die making some last poor resistam to
yourself. I. could,have doue you no harm, if yoc him. Softelml as mg ihongllts of all the rest
had done yourself none.)’
of men were in that dire extremity;kulnbly
(i
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beseeching pardon, as I did, of Heaven; melted
at heart, as I was, by the thought that I liacl
talcen no farewell, and never never now could
take farewell of those w110 were dear to me,
or couid esplain myself t o them, or ask for
their compassion on q y miserable errors ; still,
if I coulcl lmve lciiledhim, even in dying, I
would llave done it.
?Ie had been drinking, aud his eyes were red
and bloodshot. Around his neck was slung a
tin bottle, as I had often seen hismeat and
drinkslung
about; him ia other days. H e
brougllt, the bottle to his lips, and took a fiery
driulr from it ; and I smelt thestrongspirits
that I saw flare into his face.
“Wolf!”said ho, folding hisarmsagain,
Old Orlick’s a going tsotell you somethink. I t
mas you as did for your sluem sister.”
A p i n my mind, with its forlner iaconceivnble
rapidity, liad ex11ausi;ed the whole subject of the
attacknpon
my sisler, her illness, and her
death, before liis slow and hesitating speech had
forlned tllese molds.
“ It mm you, villain !J’said I.
“ I tell you it was your doing-I tell you it
was doue through you,)’ he retorted, catchingup
the gun, and making a blow with the stock at
the vacant air betwcen us. “I corne upon her
from behind, as I come upon you to-niAt. I
giv’ it her ! I left her for dead, and 3 there
had been a limekilu as nigh l m as there is now
nigh you, she sllouldn’t h a w come to life ngain.
But it ~varn’tOld Orlick as dicl it; it vas you.
You WAS fctvoured, nud l x was bullied and
bed;, Old Orlickbullied and bwt,ch P Now
you. pays for it. You done it; now you paya
for it.”
H c drank again, and becanle more ferocious,
I saw by his tilting of the bottle that time W‘BE
no greah quautity left in it. I distiactly under.
sbood that hc was worlcieg himself up with it,e
contents t o malre auend of me. I lcuew that
every drop it lleld, was n drop of my life. 1
knew that when I was changed illt80n part of
tbc vapour ihat had crept, towards me but a
little vllilc bcfoore, likc my o m warning ghost,,
ho would c10 :m Itc had done in my sister’s casenlalce all linste to the ~;OWI, and bo seeu slouching about8tl~cre, drinking at the &houses. My
rapicl mind plu.su.cc1llirn t o the town, made n
picture OE tllc strcct wilk liin1 ia it,, and contrasted its li@ts a d life with t110 lonely marsh
and the whte vapour crccpiug ovcr it, iutc
whicll I should Ilavo dissolved.
I t .vas not only that I could havo snmmccl ur
years and gears and years vhile hc said a dozer
words, but that vhnt he did sny prcsent,ed pic,
tures to me, and not inere vords. In Clte escltec
and csalted state of my brain, I could not ilinl
of? placo without seeingit, orof persons withou
seeing them. IL is impossible to over-stato th
vividness of thcsc images, and yet I was so i a
feat, all tho tirnc, upon him himself-who woulc
not be intent on tho biger crouching t o .sprin:,
-that I knew of the sliglltcstaction OC 111;
Gngcrs.
When he llad druuk this second time, he ros(

’rom the bench on mllick he sat, and pushed the
;able aside. Then he took up the onndle, and
shading it; with his murderoushand so as to
,hom its light on me, stood berore me, looking
&‘c me and enjoying the sight.
‘c Wolf, I’ll tell you something more.
It mas
31d Orlick as you tumbled over ou your stairs
;hat night.”
I saw the staircase mit11 its extinmished
lamps. I saw the shadows of tile 1m;y stairrails, thrown by the watchmnu’s laatern on the
mall. T. s a w the rooms that I mas never to see
q a i n ; here, a door half open; there, a door
dosed ; all the articles of furniture around.
“And why was Old Orlick there 2 I’ll tell
you something more, molf You aud her have
m t t y well hunted me out of this country, so
iar 8s getting a easy living ia it voes, and I’ve
;oolcup wit11 new companions, and new masters.
some ol ’em writes my letters wheu I wn11t.s ’em
mote-do yon miud?-writes my lettera, wolf!
k e y writes fift.y hauds ;they’re uob lilre snenkin
?ou, as nirites but one. I’ve liacl a firm mind aai
1firm will to llave your life, since yon mas down
lere at your sister’s burying. 1 hm’t seen R
m to get you safe, and IJve loolced. nrter you
;o %nowyour ins and outs. For, says Old O r h k
;o himself, c Somehow OP another 1’11 llave hiln !J
What ! Whum I looks for you, I finds your
lncle Provis, eh?”
Mill Pond Bank, and Chinlm’s Basin, and the
31d Green Coppe: Rope Walk, all so clear and
plain ! Provis m his room3, and the signal
whose use was over, prett,y Clara, the good
Inotllerly wo~nan,old Bill Barley cn his bnck, all
clrifling by, as on tllc swift strcam ol‘ lny life fast
running out! to sen!
“ I’OZG
with. a uncle too ! Why, I lcnow’d you
af; Garqery’s when you was so slrmll n wolf that
L couid have took your meazen hetwixt this
finger and thumb and chuclred you away dead
(as I’d ihoughts o’ doing, odd times, when I see
you loitering amongst the pollards on& Suday),
m l you ‘hadn’t found no uucles then. No, not
you! But ‘when Old Orlick come for t o hear
:hai; your uncle Provis had most,lilcewore the Icg.rol1 nrot Old Orlick bad picld. up, filed asunder,
111 í,hese mshes ever so mauy p r ago, and
wot hc kcp by him till hc dropped your sister
aril11 it, lilre a bullock, ns hc m a n s to drop
gou--hcy ?--tvhen he colne for t o hear thathey ?”l n his savage tauuting, he nard the candle
so close at me, that I h r n e d 11y l‘neo aside, to
smc it, from tho A m e .
L( Ah!” he
cried, laughing, after doing it
again, the burnt child drertds Lhe fire ! Old
Orlick knowcd you W W burnt, Old Orlick
h o w c d y o n was a smuggling your uncle Provis
away, Old Orlick’s a nlatch for, OU amd knowed
you’d come to-uight
ow d . t e 1 1 you somc.
it.
l.hing lnorc, wolf, and this ends Thcre’s
tlmn tllnt’s as oood a match fur SOW UUCIC
Provis as Old Orfick has been for you. rJet him
:\Varß tllcln, mhen 110’s lost l i s uevvg ! Let him
’ware them, whcn 110 man can’l, fild a rag OF his
dear relation’s clothes, nor yet a bollo of his
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body ? There’s theln that can’t and that won% t
E
have Magwitch-yes, I know the name!-alive
1 1 iu the same land mith them,andthat’s
had
1 1 such sure inforn~at,io11
of him niheu he mas alive E
, ’ in enctherland, as tilat he couldn’t and shouldn’t
1 1 leave it unbekaomnand put t,hem iu danger. I
it’s them t,hat mrltes fifty hands, and I
notlikesneakin
you RS writes but one.
Colnpegson, #agmitch, and the gal.
l
lows !”
Xe flared thecandleat me again, snloking
my face and hair, and for an instant blindinq me, I
~, and turned his powerful back as he replace3 the
light on the table. Illad thou,ht a rayer, and E
hadbeeumith
JOC and Bid$ au$ &hert,
beforeturned
he
tomards me agam.
C
l
Therewasa olear space of a few feetbetween t
thetable and the opposite mall. Withinthis I
snacc he nom slouched backwards and forwards. 1l
&s great s t r e n d l seemed to sit stronger upon
llilll t11an ever Before, as he did this with his
11nnds hanging loose and heavy nt his sides,
aud with his eyes scowling at me. I llsd no
grain of hope left. Wild as m y inwardhurry
‘r Thoanlc God !”
“ And you llave n11 to-morrow, Tuesday, t o
\ras, and wonderful the force of the pictures
you can’t help
that rushed by me iustead of thoughts, I could rest in,” saidHerhert.“But
yet clenrly understand that unless he had re- ;roaning, 1ny dear Handel. Whathurtlimo
solved that I was mithin a few molnents of
got ? Can you sttand?”
surely perishing out of all human knowledqe, he
Yes, yes,’’ said I, ‘‘ I can mall<. I hare no
hurt but iu this throbbing arm.”
would never l m e told me what he had told.
OE n suddcn, he stoped, took the cork out of
They laid it bare, and did what they could. :[h
llis hottIe, aud t,ossed I t away. Light as it was, was violent1 swollen and inflamed, and I could
I heard it fall like a plummet. H e swallowed scarcely eniure to have it tonelied. Rut they
slowly, tilting up the bottle by little and little, tore up their handkerchiefs to malce fresh
and nom he looked at me no more. The last fen bandages, and carefuily replaced it i n the sling,
drops of liquor he pouredintothe
palm o. until me could get to the town and obtain sonx
his hand, and licked up. Then mith n sudder cooling lotion to put upon it. Ia a little while
Ilurry of violence and swearing horribly, he thren me had shut the door of the dark and enq$y
the hotIslefrom llinl, and stooped, and I sam il sInic,e-house, andwere passing through the
llis11and a stone-hammerwith ~l longheml
quarry on our way back. Trabb’s hoy-TrnBb’s
overgrown young inan now-went bcfore uswith
11nndlc.
The resolution I had nude did not desert me a lantern, wllich vas the light I had seen COIIX
foor, without uttering olle vain word of appeal tc in at the door. But the moon was n. good ftwo
him, I shoutedoutwith
all my might,ant
hours higher tllan when I had h s t scen the sky,
slru-gledmith all my might. It was only n15 and the night tllougll rainy was nndl lighter.
lleacfaml my 1eo.s tlmt I could move, but t o t h 1 Thewhitevapour
of theltih IVAS passing
estsentI strug& writ11a11 the force, until ther from u s as we went by, and, as T had ihozq$t n
urninown, that WRS wil;liin me. I n talle sanle prayer before, I thought n thanltsgiving now.
instrant I heard responsive shouts, saw figure!
Bntreatlng Ilerbert to toll
me llov ]le llnd
and a gleam of light dash in at the door, llenrc come to my rescue-wl~ich at first 11c irdd
v o m s and tumult, and saw Orliclr emerge frorr flatly refused to do, hut had insistcd 011 n,y
a slruggle of nwn as if it were tumblinq water remaining quiet-I learnt that; I llad in my hurry
clear the tablo nt a leap, and fly outintotht
droppedtheletter,
open, 111 our cl~mbcrs,
nigllt.
where he, coming Ilorne t o bringwith hiln
Startop vlmn he had mct in tho streel; 011
his may to me, ronud ik, very soon afler I
After n blauIr, I found that I mns lying 1111 \vas gone. Its tone made Ilim uneasy, and
bound, on l.he floor, inthe s m e place, witfl lhe more so because of the inconsis1,ency l m
niy head on sonle one’s knee. My eyes wert tween it ancl t,he hasty lclter I had
left
fixecl 011 the ladderagainstthe
wall, vhen
ror him. Ilk nneasiness increasinginstead of
came t o myself--had opened ou it before my mint subsidingafter
a quarter of an hour’s consaw it-and thus as I rccovered consciousness sidelation, he set OR’ for the coach-office, with
I knew that I as in the place where I hal Startop, who volunteered his company, to ,mnke
lost it.
inquiry wllen the nest coach went down. FindToo indifferent at first, even to look rounl ingthat t,lle afternoon’s cosch mas gone, ; ~ n d
n1111 ascertain who supported me, I was lyiq finding tlmt liis uneasiness Krem into posiloolcing atthe ladder, vhen there canle be tive alarm, asobstacles came in his way, he
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resolved t o follow in a post.cllaisc. So, he and My terror, as I lay there, of falling ill and
Stwt,op arrived at the Blue Boar, fully expect- beiw unfit.ted for to-morrow, was so besettiug,
iug there to lind mc, or ticlinw of me ; but fiad- that? wonder it did not disable me of itself. I t
ing neither, went on to Misskavisham’s, where mould have done so, pretty surely, in conjunct l q lost me. Hereupon they went back to the tion with thenlental wear and tear I had sutfered,
llot,el (doubtless at about the tirne when I was but for the uauatural strain upon me thah to.
heayillg the popularlocal version of my own morrow was. So anxiously looked forwardto,
stow) t o refresh tllelnselves, and to get some one charged with suc11 consequences, its results so
i;o &;ide them out u on the nlnrshes. Among the impenetrably hidden though so mar I
I
NOprecaution could have been ]nore obvions
louugcrs uuder the $oar’s nrchwty, llappenell to
b e Trabb’s boy-truc to liis alloieut habit of than our refraiuing from cou1nlunicntiou with
llsppeaing to be everymllere whero be had no hini that day ; yet this agaiu incrcnsed nly resthuslness-and Trabb’s boy had seen me passiug lessuess. 1started at every footstep and every
from Miss Havisham’s in the direction of n y sound, believing that he was discovered and
dir.ing-place. Thus, Tral~b’s,boy became their taken, and this was the messenger t o tell me so.
guida, and with hini they went; out to the sluice- I persuaded myself that I .knew ho mas taken ;
l~onsc: tllough by the town way t o tile marshes, that there vas something more upon m mind
vllicll I had avoided. Nom, as they went along, than B fear or ~t resentinmlt ; that the fact had
Herbert reflected tllat. I might, after all, have occurred, ancl I Ead a mysterious mowl ledge of
been brougllt thereon solne genuine and service- it. As the day vore on aucl no ill news canle,
able errand t,endiun t’o Provis’s safety, and be- as the day closed in and darkness fell, my I
thinkiug hiluself t h in that case interruption overshado~vingdread of being disabled by illness
luiglh be Inischievous, left MSguide an.d Startop before to.morrow morning, altogether m:~sterecl
on tim edge OE the quarry, and went o n by him- me. My burning arm throbbed, and my b y n self, andstole round the house two orthree ing head tllrobbed, and I fancied I was begIn: I
t.inles, endeavouring to ascertainwhehller all was ning to mander. I counted up to high n u n
right within. As he could hcar notliing but in- bers, l o make sure of myself, andrepeated
disliuctsounds of one deep rough volce (this passages that I I~nev,in prose tud. verse. It
W S wide my mind was so busy), he even at last la pened sometimes, that in the mere escape of
beqm to cloubt vrlletller I was there, when a itigued mind, I dozed for some moments, or
suhclenly I oricd out loudly, sncl he answered forgot ; tlxn I would say t o myself with a start
come,, and I am turning deliille cries, rucl ruslled. iu, closely followed by the “Nowithas
rious ! ”
old1cr t\VO.
When I t,old Ilerberl w h t had passed within They kept me very quiet all da^, andkept my
íAle llousc, he W R S for our ilnlnediately going arin constJantly dressed, aud p v c lne cooliug
belure a ~nngistrate int,he town, late at ninht as drinks. Whenever I fell asleep, I awoke with
it vc.as, n ~ getting
l
out a warrant,. But f liad the notion I had had in the sluice-house, timt
alrcndy considered that, such a course, by da. EL long time had elapsed and the op ortunitay
tailling 11s there or binding us to conle back, to save Ilim was gone. About midu& I got
might be fatal toProvis. There was 110 @ah- out of bed and weut t o Herbert with the consaJin. this difficulty, and v e reliuquishex all
tllouJ1ts of pursulng Orliclc at that time. por
ille prcssnt, under thecircumstances, we deemed
i l pruclent t o m k e ratlier light; of the matter to
‘l‘~;hb’sboy ; who I am convinced mould have
bccn much afected by disa~,l~ointn~eat,
if he had
1;nown that llis intervention saved lne from the
lio~clriln. Not titat Trabb’s boy was of a malipl m t ; naturc, buttilat lm lm1 too lnucll spare
vivacity, auil that, it was in liis constitutioll t c
m n t varietyand excitctncntt at anybody’s ex.
pen$e. M711enw e parted, I presented him vitE
two guineas (wllioll seelnecl to nlect his liews)
; ~ n dtold hin1 that I was sorry ever to9have 1a:C
a11 ill opinion of him (which macle 110 unpresslor
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drawn, t w l I felt, stronn and well.
IXorbert lay aslee k his bed, and our Old
fellow-student lay &Jeep o n the sora. I could
lmt, dress mvsclf without help, but I made
the fire, w h h was still burlinlm and got some
coffee ready for them. I n goox time they too
,’i startedupstrong and aell,and me admitted
tile sllRrp morning air at, the W ~ I ~ O C T Salld
,
1,
.l looked at thetide tilut was $till flowing towards us.
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A L L THE YEAR BOUND.

f Conduaea bp

“When
turns
it
at nine
said
Her- :onsequence, the price of the Three per Cents,
bert,cheerfully> ‘‘ look outfor us, and stand xith all their “elegaut sinqlicity,” as the llev.
3yduey Snlith phrases it, sude to fortyseven
ready, you aveL.‘t,llere at Mill Pond Banle !”
lud three-eighths.This
mas on the20th ?f
PHASES OF THE BUNDS.
September, afterthe receipt of themtelll:ence t.llat theattempt t o negotintewith the
TIIE Stock Exchanme is regarded by laany French Kepnblic had failed. In August of the
persons as t.he pulse o f t h e count,rT. Its regis- lext year, the nlonth famous €or the battle of
ter of prices, especially that portion vlhA re- ;he Nile and the presence of the French arlny
cords the fluctuations in the public funds, is in E ~ t,J they fell t o forty-sgven and a quarter,
watched as eagerly as a physician’s face when 3r the fowest price they havemer touched.
he comes out of a sick-chamber.When
it To corne t o times more within the melnory
mas the
cheerfullyannounces par,” a technical moneg- 3f some f e r livingpeople;there
market phrase forone hundred, as far as Cousols. fall of these very sensitive seourities in 1803,
are concerned, the quarter of a million of steady 311 the breaking out of hostilities wlth France,
investors who redly hoid the national funds, con- when they weut down rapidly fromseventysider Britannia to be i a a very robust and thriving bhree to fifty and a quarter. Those were glorions
condition.When it shakes its headand an- Jays for the rrbea~s,JJ
or all the 3obbers who
nounces ninety, the pulse is considered to record speculated for R fall. The stagnant days of
a weak and siuking condition; when it can give pence providenosuch
s h x l i d opportunities
no better account than seventy, sixty, or even for money-making on the iear side of the Stock
fifty, Britannia Semsto have eschangedlier Exchange, ancl, no monder, inany of the members
spear and shield for a crutch or a coffin.
we often heard singing, as they look abroad for
I f t.he Stock Exchange be really the pulse of zn invasion bogie:
the count,ry,what a number of times, even Stir up the wars again, the trade it will k

I
I

5ourishing,
This grand conversation is under the rose.

Exche uer Bills-they
arethe
most easily
d e c t e i byallthose
ohunstances and events
which directly or indirectly
affect the price of
Stoolcs. Whatevertendsto
shake or t o increase the public confidence in the stability of
1 1 government,tends, at the salne t,ime, to lover
or increase the price of Stoclcs. They are also
affected by the state of the revenue, and, more
! ’ than
all, by lhe facility of obtainingsupplies of
disposable capital, aud the interest wllioh inay
1 berealised upon loans to res onsible ersons.
A low rate of discount at the $anleof gngland
i meaus high price for Cousols ; and a high rate
of discount means a low price for these securities. From 1730 till the Rebellion in 1745, the
Three per Cents were never under eighty-aine,
andwerc once, in June, 1737, as higha$ ono
hundred and seven. During the Rebellion they
1 sanle t o sevent,y-six; but, in 1749, rose again t o
I one hundred. I n the interval between the Pence
of Paris, in 17G3, and tlle breaking out of the
American Ww, t h y averaged, says &fi.McCul1 loch,
fromeightytoninety;buttowardsthe
dose of thewarthey
sank to fifty-four. I n
1792 they were, at one h e , as high as ninety1 s i x : but this state of ludehealthwas of short
duration. I n 1797, the prospects of the country, owing t o the successes of the Preach, the
mutiny in the fleet, .and other adverse circumstances, were by no means favourable ; nad, in
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I n 1814 there was another dropfrom seventyt v o aud a quzrter t o sixty-tmo;and in 1S15
P similar drop from sixty-five, three quarters, t o
Bfty-t,hree seven-eighths. This was at the close
of the war period, and it was during this tnne
that one of the greatest Stock Eschango frauds
onrecord was organised and carried out. W e
give the substwce of the narrntive as wo find it
recorded in Mr. Francis’s History of the Bank
of England.
On the 21st of February, 1814,the Bank of
England aud its neighbourhood wore an appearance of yreatexcitement.Themilitaryoperations of Bonaparte, by which he checlccd the,
reat allied pomers, had deprcssed ihe funds.
Bee anxiety for tile result was felt tllroughout
EngLnd. On that day, however, althouoh it
was what is termed a ‘I private day,” t>hec?erks
in all the stock offioes of the establishment were
busily emplo ed in preparing transfers, which,
contrary to t91e custom ’ on such a day, poured
in from the members of the Stock Pxclmge.
Reports and rumours spread rapidly. Many of
the trnnsfers remained unfinished, as a plot, intendiug to deceive ail London, was discovered
in time to prevent their execution.
Onthe 21ut of February, 1814, aboutone
o’clock in the morning, a violent lcnoclcing mas
heard at thc door of theShip Inn, n t Yover.
On thedoor being opcned, the visiior annoullced
llilnself as Lieutenant-Colonel D u Eourg, aidede-camp of Lord Cathcart. a i s dress supported
the assertion. His military-looking elotlles appearedwetwith
the sen-spray, and he statcd
that he had been brought over by a French
vessel, the seamen of which were afraid of landing atDovel; and had placed him in a boat about
two miles fromtheshore.
E i s news was important,Bonapartehad
beon slain in battle,
andthe allied armies were in Paris. A great

